
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

   
 WSTC 2021 OPEN 

 

2021 World Short Track Championship Contingency Program 

COMP Cams Monster Mini-Stocks 

DIRTVision Hornets 

Summit Racing Equipment DIRTcar UMP Modifieds 

*In order to be eligible for awards, ALL teams must display decal on left and right side of car in a visible location. ALL Contingency 

Awards -- Saturday Features only. 

 
        Mandatory decal for all competitors 

 Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
 
 
 
 
 Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- ONE Month subscription of the DIRTVision FAST PASS 
 
 Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 2nd place finisher Feature in all divisions = $400 Cash Award, courtesy of Drydene 
 

 Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 3rd place finisher Feature in all divisions = Hoosier Racing Tire Apparel Package 
 
Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 4th place finisher Feature in all divisions = Gotta Race Apparel Package 

 
         Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 5th place finisher Feature in all divisions = $500 COMP Cams Product Certificate 
 
                   Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 6th place finisher Feature in all divisions = VP Racing Fuel Jug 
 
 
 
                   Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 7th place finisher Feature in all divisions = $50 Summit Racing Equipment Gift Card 

 
 
                   Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 8th place finisher Feature in all divisions = 15% OFF Product Certificate 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

   
 WSTC 2021 OPEN 

 

2021 World Short Track Championship Contingency Program 
 

 
        Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 9th place finisher Feature in all divisions = $250 Cash Award, courtesy of Drydene 
 

        Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 10th place finisher Feature in all divisions = Hoosier Racing Tire Apparel Package 

 
        Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 11th place finisher Feature in all divisions = Gotta Race Apparel Package 
 

Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 12th place finisher Feature in all divisions = $250 COMP Cams Product Certificate 

 
        Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 13th place finisher Feature in all divisions = VP Racing Fuel Jug 
 
 
 
             Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 14th place finisher Feature in all divisions = $50 Summit Racing Equipment Gift Card 

             Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 16th place finisher Feature in all divisions = $200 Cash Award, courtesy of Drydene 

 
 Mandatory decal for all division competitors 

- 17th place finisher Feature in all divisions = Hoosier Racing Tire Apparel Package 
 
Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 18th place finisher Feature in all divisions = Gotta Race Apparel Package 
 
Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 19th place finisher Feature in all divisions = $100 COMP Cams Product Certificate 
 
Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 20th place finisher Feature in all divisions = VP Racing Fuel Jug 
 
 
 
Mandatory decal for all division competitors 
- 21th place finisher Feature in all divisions = $50 Summit Racing Equipment Gift Card 

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

   
 WSTC 2021 OPEN 

 

2021 World Short Track Championship Contingency Program 
 

Hard Charger Awards 

COMP Cams Mini-Stocks 

- $100 Cash Award, courtesy of Drydene 

- One, Set of FOX Factory Shocks 

DIRTVision Hornets 

- $100 Cash Award, courtesy of Drydene 

 

Summit Racing Equipment UMP Modifieds 

- $100 Summit Racing Equipment Gift Card 

- $100 Cash Award, courtesy of Drydene 

- One, Set of FOX Factory Shocks 

Saturday Feature Race Winner Awards 

RaceQuip 

- A RaceQuip PRO20, America Helmet 

Event Awards 

Sportsman of the Year 

- Drydene Trophy 

- Sponsors’ Prize Package 

Hard Luck 

- $50 Cash Award, courtesy of Drydene 

- Sponsors’ Prize Package 
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